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POE'S CENTENARY

TO BE CELEBRATED

Fitting Ceremonies Planned
at Virginia University

January 1G to 23.

POET'S HOME TO BE MUSEUM

Distinguished Writers and
Educators Will Honor

Author of "Raven."

l"i ir one full session, that of H20,
IMgnr Allen ln was a student in the
Unher-it- y of Virginia. distinguishing
liinie!f I iy marked proficiency in Latin
an! I'rencli ami in Italian translation;
well known to the librarian a- - a free
n-- er of lii- - hooks, w ith
taste in the -- election-; made; and noted
among the students for athletie proxv-i's- -

and gift of narration.
On Jan. 1!. 1!0!). the University of

Virginia. iiond of l'oe's distinction in
the world of letters, will do honor to
his nieiiion . not merely for hi- - s.ike
hut as sijrn of her own gratitude to
him for spreading wide her reputation
a- - an educational institution. The

will lc not merely local hut
national and even international in it
character. The program a- - at pie-e- nt

worked out proidcs for the following
items:

Museum to be Opened.

Xo. IS Ye- -t H.inge. the loom desig-

nated liy a little lirone t.ililet as "the
ni.iII home of a great poet" will lie

opened as a museum. This museum
will Ik- - kept open fiom Jan. 1(5 to
2." inclusive. In it will he collected

nt only all of the mementoes of l'oe
ai.iil.tble in the University of Virginia
luit al-- o such a- - may lie lioriowi-- for
the occasion. On Monday evening.
Ian. H. the K.neii Soviet y. the under-
graduate honor society of the Uniier-Mt- y

of Virginia, named for the most

.deliratcd jiocm of the University's
most celehrated poet, will have charge
if the local celebration.

The program for thi evening will

include musical lcndition of some of

l'oe's poems, an organ interpretation of
The Kau-n- . illustrated recitations from
hi- - pneiiis. possiMy the play of Politian.
and a -- lioit address from a distinguish-ei- l

Virginia speaker. On Tuesday morn-

ing the celebration will take an inter-

national turn. There will lie an address
in French liy Dr. Alice Kortier of

"New Orlean-- . on l'oe's influence on

Fundi literature, and an address in

Ijigli-- h by Prof, ficorge Edward,
of Munich. Ormany. on Poe's

iutliience m Herman Literature. In ad-

dition to these two speeches there will

l.c C'oiitiiu-nt.i- l tributes both in prose

and poetry. At this meeting the chair-

man of the committee of arrangements.
Dr. Charles YV. Kent, will preside.

Prof. Wendell to Speak.

On Tuesday exciting the President of

the University. Dr. E. A. Alderman, will

make a brief introductory address
and will then present to the audience
Prof. Barrett Wendell of Harvard

Unhersiu. well known in America and
Europe as an accompli-hc- d scholar and
interesting speaker. In addition to this
:ildre-- s from this talented Xew Eng-

land there will al-- o Ik- - an address by

:i distingui-he- d Southern student of

Poe's life and letters. At this evening

i ting tributes from England and

merica liolh in prose and poetry will

be read.
The evening will probably close with

an interesting ceremony, namely the
of some souvenir of this

interesting owa-io- n. to tho-- e who by

their laliors have materially added to

the liing or furthering of Poe's reputa-

tion as a man of letters. Another eon- -

empl.it od soinenir of the occasion i a

beautifully printed This

will contain nine letters hitherto un-

published in full and an introduction

prepared by Prof. James A. Harri-o- n.

the author of the Virginia Edition of

Poe's works. A number of distinguish-

ed literarv men and women will lie

and all who honor

the memory of this American genius

will lie gladly welcomed.

SIAM'S KING AIDS OXFORD

Oriental Ruler Sends 200 Pounds To

College Fund.

LONDON. Dee. H The King of Siam

has sent to Lord Curzon of Kedle-to- n.

2Ht pounds for the r.0.000 pounds en-

dowment fund for Oxford University,

which Lord Cur7on i raising.

The Siame-- e monarch has had three

son- - and .1 brother at Oxford. The

fund now exceeds 133.000 pounds and

is steadily increasing.

Prof. Ankeney Invites Public.

Trof. J. S. Ankeney. Jr., invites the

public to view his exhibition of paint-i- n

at Wti Conley Avenue, on Thurs-

day. Dec. 17. and Tuesday. Dec. 22.

from 2 to ." p. m.
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BIGGEST FRUIT EXHIBIT
PLANNED FOR COLUMBIA

era of Missouri Annlp. w;n i ...... -- jj---- w . mmm. .ucaiai cat
"Winter Institute" the Value of Careful

Paching Cash Frizes Offered.

The largest fruit exhibit apples and
pears tivcr shown at a state meeting,
according to Dr. W. L. Howard, Secre-

tary of the Missouri State Board of
Horticulture, will be seen at the "win-

ter institute" in Columbia. Jan. a to 8.
"The cash prizes ottered for this ex-

hibit amount to twice that ever offered
by any State," Dr. Howard told a re-

porter for the University Missourian.
"Although it i an otr year on account
of the late frosts, the large number ol
small exhibits which are attracted will
in the aggregate make a very fine dis-
play.

There are many states which have no
crop of apples this year; but by a little
exertion Missouri can present one of
the biggest displays ever seen. Dr.
Howard thinks. The contest is open to
every fruit grower and farmer in the
State. The meeting, coming in the
midst of "farnier.s week." will have
perhaps a thousand farmeis. dairymen.
stockmen and fruit growers from all
parts of the State in attendance. Many
things of interest to the Missouri fiuit
growers will be disciicd. and experts
from other state will meet for an e
change of ideas.

Scope of New Board.

To this end the present Imard
for by the Legislatuie of 1!07.

There had previously existed in Missouri
a State Ilorticultin.il Society more than
fifty years old. it being one of the oldest
in the country. The new board is estab-
lished on more practical and cvteiishc
lines. The State is divided into si

horticultural ditiict. From each of
tlie-- e districts is appointed a member
of the Executive Committee, of which
V. P. Stark of Louisiana. Mo., is Presi-

dent. The Coventor, the State Super-

intendent of School- -, and the profe-s- or

of Horticulture in the University of
Mis-ou- ti are evollicio members.

A Secretary from without the Hoard

is provided by law. Dr. W. L. Howaid
of the University was chosen for this
position with headquarters at the Hor-

ticultural liuilding in Columbia. The
law- - provides that two "institutes" 1k

held each year one each winter in Col-

umbia, the other in summer at what-

ever other point the Hoard thinks fit.

Affiliated Organizations.

With the Hoard are affiliated many
fruit growers' association throughout
the State and an effort is being made to
organize every county which grows

enough fruit to meet home demands.

The salarv of the Secretary, the ex- -

lieiises of delegate cnt to study 1011

ilition in othir State, a well a thoe
attached to the meeting, and the prie.
are paid by the State.

At the meeting, paitieuhir attention
will be paid to the liet methods of

aring for fruit. The Hoaid ha adopt
ed the policy of sending delegates to

various parts of the I lilted Mates to

ibscrie peeial indutrie. One peach

"tower was sent to Ceorgia to tndy

methods of production and handling

peaches. Another who rai-- e canta
loupes as well as fruit was ent to Colo-

rado. Other siiecesstul apple grower

were sent to Washington and Oregon

and other parts of the Northwest. One

if these. T. II. Todd, will --.tax long

nough to see the crop picked, packed.

and shipped.
All these will at the winter meeting

report on what they have -- ecu.

Packing Apples Well.

One ucceful hippcr will be here

from the Northwet to demonstrate the
different methods of packing apples for

shipment. This will haw particular
value for Missourian-- , who have liecn

Checks are good for 5 per
cent of their face value in
any kind of
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careless in packing and grading. The
old plan of packing in three bushel
barrels is giving way to for the lietter
sorted and bettcr-cared-fo- r bushel 1k

The Northwest has found that to sort
carefully, wrap each apple in tissue
paper, and ship in lxes pays.

Florists are afliliated with the Hor-

ticultural Hoard and will have on dis-

play at the winter meeting a collec-

tion of (lower. The Hoard desires par-
ticularly to encourage the organization
of societies that will take up the or-

namenting and decorating of country
homes and public road.

Another line of work to lie taken up
in the spring is a series of school gar-

dening contests.
Schools Direct Gardening.

Hy means of prie offered by the
Hoard and other interested parties chil-

dren will be encouraged to plant lioth
vegetable and flower garden at their
home under direction of the various
schools.

The plan of holding the "winter in-

stitute" in Columbia during "farmers
week" is 1 pecially good for the com
grower- -, the impioved livestock brted-ers- .

and others who will be here, will
hold their csioti at different hours
so that the Horticulturist can attend
their meetings as well.

JASPER CLUB HAS

Basketball Games Will be Played with
High School Teams.

The .lasjier County Club held its
semi-annua- l smoker in the club loom

of the Sigma Nit house hist night.
The hou-- e was thrown open to the club

memliers. A short business -- e ion was

held in which committees were appoint-

ed to arrange basketball games with
the .loplin. Carthage and Webb City
high school teams, to lie played during
the holidays.

Arrangements were al-- o made for a

football game to lie played with the
.loplin Alumni of the Uniwr-it- y of Mis-

souri. A reception will be given for
the high school students of the county.

Husincss lieing dipo-c- d of. the ret
of the evening was spent in dancing.

The .lasper County Club has a mem
liership of more than 100.

In the list of the club's members aie
the captains of the football, basketball
and baseball teams, the editor of th"
Savitar. the president of the Depart
ment of Journalism, several football
and baseball Tigers and almost the
whole basketball team, besides several

dec Club men and class officers.

ORGAN

Difficult Are Sung by
Baptist Choir.

The Kst of a series of six Saturday
organ conceits at the Baptist church

eloartl with a recital that gave promi-

nence to the work of the Baptist
choir.

These are the members of the choir:
Misses Ivy Alexander. Mabel Cox. Hel-

en Wei-e- r. Paulino Harrington. Madge

Mundy. Campbell. Northeutt, Mrs. 15a-k-

and Mr- -. Whitmer; Messrs. Carl

Hoffman. Talley. Lageman. C.regorv.

White. P.oss. Seward. Collins. McAllis-

ter. Whitlow, Summerville and Dema- -

e.
The compositions sung were of the

highest technical and mu-ic- al grade ami

were presented with assurance and
rhythmic and dynamic variety.

Fountain Pens
Varsity Wall Seals

Pins
BooKs

REBATE

merchandise

SMOKER

CLOSING RECITAL

Compositions
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MRS. EDDY AGAIN

SAID TO BE DYING

Building of New Church is
in Direct Defiance of

Her Edict.

CRISIS IN HISTORY OF

Mrs. Stetson's Purpose to
Succeed Christian Science

Leader.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Christian
Scientists throughout the world are
watching development in Boston and
New York with deep and anxious inter-
est. The very general impression pre-
vails that a crisis in the history of the
cult is right at hand.

The crisis centers around the appar-
ent approaching death of Mrs. Baker C.

Kddy and the remarkable defiance of
an otlicial edict issued by those sur-

rounding her, in Mrs. Kddy's name by
Mr. Augusta Stetson and her follow-ei- s

of the First Church of Christ, Scient-

ist-, at Ninety-.-ixt- h street and Cen-

tral Park West, this city.
In direct disolicdience to the officially

declared wish of Mrs. Kddy, the mem-

ber of Mr. Stetson's tongrogation last
week voted to build another church ed-

ifice to accommodate the membership,
which oxerlloued the parent church.

Direct Repudiation.
This action was a dclilierate repudia-

tion cither of Mrs. Eddy's authority,
never iUctioucd before, or of author-
ity which is lieing exercised in her
name. Close students ot the remark
able situation insist that Mr. Stetson.
the forcmot figure in Christian
Science, next to Mr- -. Kddy hcr-el- f,

would not have eiitured upon thi dar-

ing nioic but for her accurate knowl
edge of the aged leader, true condi
tion.

Ardiihald McLellan the editor of
the Christian Science publication, one
of the trustees in control of Mrs. Kddy's
great fortune and he shares with Al-

fred Farlow supieme authority in
Chiistian Science affairs.

Desires to Succeed Mrs. Eddy.
Information in the hands of the

Christian Science leaders in Jlo-sto-

leaies no doubt that Mrs. Stetson's
purpose is to succeed Mr. Eddy in su-

preme authority in the church. Failing
in this she will build up new Chris-

tian Science establishment upon the
broad foundations which her genius has
already laid in this city.

Meanwhile (ieorge Oloier, Mr.. Kd-

dy's only son, aided by influential
friends and able lawyers, is preparing
to renew his fight of two years ago.
New evidence as to the conditions sur-

rounding Mrs. Eddy in the guarded
home near Doston has been procured

and new legal moves have liecn de-

termined upon.
From sources of in format ion which

he regards as absolutely reliable, Clov-

er has learned Mrs. Eddy's life is ebb-

ing fast. He is determined to see her,
if possible, once again Iiefore she dies.

D. W. Graham Poet.
D. W. Graham, student in the de-

partment of Journalism, has written
liook of poems entitled. '"The Way to
Win and Other Poems." The liook is
published by the Broadway Publishing
Company and sells for 91.U". with the
author's photograph.

Open Evenings.

In order to accommodate their
Christmas trade, Sykes & Droadhead

Clothing Co. will be prepared to wait
on ciistomur at night.
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Varsity Leather
Suit Case Pennants

Sweaters
Hat Pins

"M" Pipe

Delightful "Candy Sandwiches
Two sweet, crisp wafers with a delicately fla-

vored confection between

mmmm,
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CL0VER LEAF
Sugar

And yon can be certain that these
delicious wafers arc pure and whole
some.

Just try one tin of Clover Lest
Sugar Wafers at your grocer's
15 cents.

X25fj.V7.''SY f . 'SJff- - We also make

KjJ&V'Lm 'tTljw" -- tiC &?'$ Perfettoinl0cead25cliii.

WtF&A&-&g&f-
e
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The State Normal School
AT MO.,

Seeks to Anticipate Educational Needs.

It Has Sought to Be First in the Following Particulars:
First in Missouri to offer courses of instruction in Library work in order

to fill the Public Schools with teachers efficient in the ues of Libraries;
First to establish and equip a Department of Commerce in order to tup-pl- y

the Public Schools with teachers of Commercial Subjects;
First to make practical application of Physical Science and of Art by of-

fering organized courses in (1) Practical Pho'tography, (2) the making and
coloring of Lantern Slide;

First to install its own Engraving Plant in order that its students of Art
and of Physical Science might utilize their acquirement in making half-tone- s

and other cuts to illustrate their own papers, pamphlets, theses, and books,
thereby greatly increasing the efficiency of their .studies;

First in America to offer on its own campus a Model Rural School in a
Model Rural School House with Rural Pupils transported in covered tehicle
from Rural homes-i- n order to show what a Rural School ought to do and can do;

First in Missouri to win the College Championship in Foot Hall by strict
adherence to "Hetheringtonistn." Record S games: Kirksville, 266 points;
all opponents combined, 6 points.

Illustrated I'ulletin Free. JOHN R. KIRK, PRESIDENT.

"NO USE TO
Boys, why all this worrying over getting your girl a suita-

ble present, when we have solved the question for you, by
placing on sale the best line of Candies ever sold in Columbia.

No matter what station in life she may occupy, "co-ed- " or
"clerk" girl, she would be delighted with the delicious fresh,
ness, wholesomeness and goodness of a box of our Cream
Filled Chocolates.

We carry the largest variety of beautiful Boxes in town.

The Kolumbia Kitchen
North Eighth Street

Self Indexing Ledgers
.jr-BJpk-3s

tor-'V'-i

--m- ..&

That annually save In labor 808 to 20M
ot cost. Made In botb loos leaf and
bound. Samples tree. Address, Dept. S
THE HIGH STETIENS COHrANT, J.L'com Cilj, He.

... .w-- . ' . , 1, . ' to.. v.ui- - ua.h

in
Candy

teA-viii?5.iis-;,3- Bii

Goodness
No matter what de
licious candy jou

lave eaten before
jou are sure
to prouounce

Sorority
Choclates--

Ta
the cream of cream

among chocolates.

$ororttg Chocolates
yctywtyaay

The brand new confection that has made such a hit everywhere.
Chocolate, the richest, snappiest crcam-ccntcr- the most .satisfying.
Sorority ChocoIatc3 are pure always fresh, tempting and srratif yinc to the daintiest taste
Sold in beautiful craftsmanship boxes 60c the pound. At ucr More.

Ask your dealer, or mailed prepaid on receipt of price by manufactur-
ers, Taylor Bro., Battle Creek, Mich. 50 Tax lor Building."

You'll Find Hundreds of Thing's Suitable
Gifts the Co-O-p

The Perplexing Problem of What to Give is Easily Solved Here

CHristmas

Goods

RacKs

Wafers

Jfenewal-IingeJiscnitC- o

KIRKSVILLE,

WORRY!"

Kandy

for

Pennants and Pillows

Post Cards
Souvenir Spoons

Souvenir China

OUR PENNANTS ARE OP SUPERIOR QUALITY

THE CO-O- P

The Last
Word

at

Fobs

FREE
A handsome Souvenir Cal-

endar given free with every
purchase of $1.00 or over
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